The 2\textsuperscript{nd} Specialist Group Meeting on Child Sexual Exploitation was held

National Police Agency hosted the “2\textsuperscript{nd} Specialist Group Meeting on Child Sexual Exploitation,” inviting relevant ministries, private organizations, and foreign organizations to enhance public awareness for the eradication of child sexual exploitation, development of social awareness, and the strengthening of collaboration with international society. Following is the summary of the conference held.

Summary

Period
6 December, 2017

Host
National Police Agency of Japan (NPA)

Attendees
- Japanese Ministries
- Foreign Ministries and International Organizations
- Private Organizations
- Investigative authorities from Japanese prefectural police headquarters

Agenda
- Opening Address - Director General of Community Safety Bureau, NPA
- Presentations
  - Case Study - Assistant Director, Juvenile Investigation Division, Kanagawa Prefectural Police Headquarters
  - Sexual Exploitation of Children and Convention on the Right of the Child - Member of UN Committee of the Rights of the Child
  - Protecting Children’s Rights through Business - Information / Advocacy Division, Japan Committee for UNICEF
  - UNODC’s Approach against Sexual Exploitation of Children in Southeast Asia - UNDOC Regional Office for Southeast Asia and the Pacific Bangkok